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anthelnaintic; causes "vata"; useful in biliousness, diseases of the
blood, bronchitis, sore eyes, headache, hallucinations; cures " tri-
dosha " (Ayurveda).
The fruit is bitter, astringent, lactagogue; useful in gleet, abdo-
minal colic, lumbar pain, syphilis, and nasal catarrh (Yunani).
The root is bitter and supposed to be similar to Cinchona in
its" properties. It is also held to be cooling and aperient. The seeds
are very warm and dry, used as an aromatic in colic and in parturi-
tion, alsp in ophthalmia.
In Bombay, the root is considered to be warm and stimulating
and emetic, often prescribed alone or in combination with other
medicines as an external application in colds. A few grains are
often given as an emetic to children suffering from catarrh, and
seldom fail to induce vomiting.
The juice of the leaves is given in diarrhoea. The kernels are
given in diarrhoea with sago and butter.
The fruit rubbed in water is administered as an emetic. The
powdered seeds are used as snuff in headache.
The seeds iiT conjunction with other drugs are recommended for
the treatment of snake-bite (Bapat); but they are not an aniidote to
snake-venom (Mhaskar and Caius).
In Cambodia, the bark is given as an astringent in diarrhoea and
blennorrhagia, and as a febrifuge in malaria; externally it is applied
to the bites or stings of poisonous insects. The wood is used as a
hemostatic in metrorrhagia. The fruit is given as an astringent and
tonic in gingivitis.
Assam: Hendol—; Bengal: Hijal, Kumia, Samundar—;
Bombay: Ijal, Ingar, Kanapachethi, Samundarphal, Twara—; B&rma:
Kyaitha, Kyenikyi—; Cambodia: Rang—; Canarese: Holekauva,
Mavinkubia, Niruganigily—; Ceylon: Adambu- -; Cutch; Samun-
draphula—; Deccan: Ijal, Ingar, Panniari, Samundraphal—;
English: Indian Oak, Small Indian Oak—; Guferati: Samundra-
phala—; Hindi: Hijgal, Ijal, Ingar, Jujar, Neora, Panniari,
Samundarphal—; Kolami: Saprung—; Konfcani: Nivar—; Koya:
Tarrepu—; Madras: Samuttrappalei--; Malayalam: Attampu,

